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ATP-bind ing cas sette (ABC) trans port ers con sti tute one of
the larg est mem brane pro tein fam i lies, and pre vail in all
do mains of life. These pro teins ac tively trans port their sub -
strates across the lipid bilayer, and are di rectly re lated to
hu man dis ease and multidrug re sis tance.

 In E. coli, the in ner mem brane ABC trans porter BtuCD 
in ter acts with the periplasmic bind ing pro tein BtuF to form
the vi ta min B12 trans port com plex, BtuCD–BtuF. The
con ven tional model as sumes that BtuF binds the sub strate
and then as so ci ates with BtuCD. Con se quently,
BtuCD–BtuF com plex must dis so ci ate and re-as so ci ate in a 
cy clic man ner to re sume vi ta min B12 trans port into the cy -
to plasm. How ever, in vi tro, BtuCD–BtuF com plex is ex -
tremely sta ble (KD = 1.16×10-13 M). Hence we ask how the
com plex dis as sem bles.

 We aim to first as sem ble BtuCD–BtuF com plex in vi -
tro, and then to dis man tle it. As was shown in vi tro, ei ther
vi ta min B12 or ATP re duces the af fin ity be tween BtuF and
BtuCD. More over, when both lig ands are pres ent, there is
no com plex for ma tion. For this rea son, the sub strate and
the nu cle o tide are the prime can di dates for BtuCD–BtuF
com plex dis as sem bly. An other pos si bil ity is that a dif fer -
ent mol e cule of BtuF (pre-loaded with vi ta min B12) is nec -
es sary for dis as sem bly of the pres ent trans port com plex
and as sem bly of the next one. Also, we should take other
fac tors – yet to be iden ti fied – into con sid er ation.  
   In any case, we ex pect to gain in sights as to how the vi ta -
min B12 trans port com plex falls apart; and this will fur ther
our un der stand ing of com plex re cy cling.
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The PsbP is a 23 kDa ex trin sic pro tein from Photosystem II
which is lo cated in the so called ox y gen evolv ing cen ter.
This is a place where the fun da men tal re ac tion of pho to -
syn the sis, the wa ter split ting, takes place. PsbP to gether
with other ex trin sic pro teins reg u lates the con cen tra tion of
the nec es sary co factors – Ca2+ and Cl-. The PsbP pro tein
also in duces struc tural changes in the thylakoid mem brane
upon bind ing which are nec es sary for a sta ble ox y gen pro -
duc tion1. How ever the mech a nism of these in ter ac tions has 
not yet been clar i fied. Re cent X-ray crys tal lo graphic struc -
ture has brought de tailed in for ma tion about the struc ture of
PsbP. Un for tu nately the N-ter mi nus and dy namic loops are 
miss ing2. PsbP is there fore an ideal can di date for the study
by NMR. 

PsbP was ex pressed in E. coli as 6x His-tagged pro tein
and pu ri fied us ing var i ous chro mato graphic tech niques
(af fin ity, ion - ex change, size - ex clu sion). In or der to study 
pro tein by NMR, one needs the com plete as sign ment of its

res o nances. A set of 2D and 3D NMR ex per i ments was re -
corded: 15N HSQC, 13C HSQC, HNCACB, CBCA(CO)
NH, HNCO, HCCH - COSY, H(CC)(CO)NH,
(H)CC(CO)NH, (H)CCH – TOCSY and 15N NOESY –
HSQC. Us ing these spec tra, 91% of the back bone and
non-ar o matic side chain chem i cal shifts have been as -
signed up to this date. An other step is to de rive 3D so lu tion
struc ture of PsbP and con tinue with the study of in ter ac -
tions be tween Psb ex trin sic pro teins. 
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